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whelm tis with its "glintwiing gurge.
Transformation now or no transforma-
tion at alL Give sin full chance in your
heart, and the transformation will be
downward instead of upward. Instead
of a crystal it will be a cinder. In the
days of Carthage a Christian girl was
condemned to die for her faith, and a
boat was bedaubed with tar and pitch
and filled with combustibles and set on
fire, and the Christian girl was placed in
the boat, and the wind was off shore and
the boat floated away with its precious
tr.sure. No one can doubt that boat
landed at tho shore of heaven.

Sin wants to put you in a fiery boat
and shove you otl iu an opposite direc-
tion off from jH-ac- off from God, off
from heaven, everlastingly off; and the
Iort toward whieh you would sail
would le a jort of darkness, and the
guns tliat would greet you would be
the guns of despair, and the flags that
would wave at your arrival would be
the black flags of deatli. O, my broth-
er, you must cither kill sin or sin will
kill you. It is no wild exaggeration
when I say that any man or woman
tliat wanta to be saved may be saved.
Tremendous choice ! A thousand peo-
ple are choosing this moment between
salvation and destruction, between
light and darkness, between heaven
and hell, between charred ruin and
glorious crystallization.

When in want of CKOCKRIKS. DRY GOOD, II.MiDWAKE
or anything kept in a Gciier I iStre, tlon't f, r'et to call at your
Headquarters. Ve a i e al ays leaders in

LOW PRICES !
We will f11 Cuba Molarf-c- s at C0 cents per callon. Granula-ted Sutfar at 0 r.enis pnr pomul So on owu the" lf?t at th low-est possible price for everything -- ell.
Brink' us your Egirs and Ch'rkeiw, hi fart, all your Produce.
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5 20 p. in. ltc-ti- UIU4 Icavfs J, avis
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CLINTON DRUG STORE

1 ESTABLISHED 11 YKAitS.J

JO CT. XjX3X3 - -

IVimhi ik-- uK-dk-h- only when
Tliey are sick :irul tlwir lives in lan-- m

i. Iht'ii they w:;nt iV very hot
ih.ii ho had. Only Kich i kept
ii; i Ditto Stokk; there
;in ( lound also u full lin of I'at--- m

Mi ilk-incs- , ll-writ- Oil- -, lVr-I'ioimt- v,

Trus-t- s, Knli-- h Tooth
r.nwni'.s Medicinal Wl.i-dcny- , Horse
wt t'.ttth- - Powdery, suid the host
nundii for ull di-va- and ail-iiK'i- it-

of IIores Muli- -, .'atlh
1 !:. poultry, fti.-- .

Lee's Backache Plasters'
tn Carolina" iiiny

i'lH-i- woiiil'roiH virtue. f;u l W !

I . vi i t an intltu'iuw jtiliin-h- .

iniiilstcrin to liimmn ill:
A 1 in:inr a pansr ulont; our way,
f ..' Piii-t- cr ilotli allay.

V.i! ran cure a had cae, of liark-ci- t'

i!iickir vit!i one of I ah:' i'las-J- ei

Hi tn ly any ether vilic.itioii,
and al li'i t lie hack ici( -- , you
can tiU wear the la i with com-h- it

! ri a month ;i longer. This
t' -- w'r in a jjre.it discovery, and it is

1 , rd to faul any pain or ache that
v ill

"
yield to it. Prepared only

oy T. J. liEK, Drugzi.-rt- .

i.lk's w.ikt sj'hriric.
A certain cure for warts on horses

suid nudes, as Jiid-- e E. T. Uoykin,
ihe Editor ofTil k Caucasian, Capt.
Coimiiii-- , Partrick, .Maj. W. Lucius

l- -
o-t'- ii. Messrs. A. Ferd Johnson,

ih-- t ry E. Eaison, Win. II. Faison,
llun. r.ascoinb Nicholson and hun-ilrcd- -.

of others in Sampson and ad-jopi- ia

counties and throughout
l'a-le- n Carolina will certify. Sold
only by T. J. LEE, Drugget.

wor.Ms in iioiwSi;-;- .

Lee's Worm Specific never fails to
xm-- I worms from hordes and nuiles.

Wuri anted In cverv ease. Sold only
l.y T. J. LEE, Druist.

llwlK ANDCATTLV I'OWIjKIM.
We otto- - under this head the host

Condition Powders in the market.
They are prepared hy the leading
Druy: House of the United States,
lio.i the formula of the most dis-ilniiish- ed

Veterinary Surgeon liv-

ing. They are excellent appetizcrs-- a

y;en nil alterative and tonic, and
ae ho relied upon s a remedy for

all diseases of domestic animals.
They are composed of Licorice-Roo- t,

Jump r Perries, Flaxseed, (Jentian,
4inger, Iron and Antimony. Sold
only l.y T. J. LEE, Druggist.

OTIIKIl STKCIAIriES.
J'ine Old Medicinal Whis-

key.
A Safe and Certain Corn Cure.
Sure Cure for Scratches in Horses.
Sun' Cure for Eczema in Cattle

Mild llolCH.
Sale j.nd Sure Cure for Lice on

Slock.
Specific for Staggers in IIorssand

Hogs.
Sine Cure for Chicken Cholera.

Scientific remedies tor all disvasas
snid ailnientsof Horses, Mules, Hogs,'

tiMU I 'out try and Lois.
T- - J. LEE, Druaqisl.

Octoher Oth, HUM. -- if

W. T. WILLIAMSON'S

BUGGY AND CARRIAGE FACTORY

IN NEW QUARTERS QftFAYETTEYllLfc ST.

r

ti Hound Shaves, Hacks and all
lEdge Tools made, and Itepaiiin?
done on short notice.

I will keep on hand a large lot of
Western Unggies (opfii and top)
and Heads Carts. They will equal
in quality and are sold as low as any
like goods in Geldsboro, Fayetteville
or Wilmington.

Helped full v,
mch2S-- tf W.T. WiLLlAMSON.

BAILfiOAITHOUSS,
KEAR THE DEPOT.

S mule-Roo- and Special Convrntca
c 2s for Traveling Men.

The Fare is the best the market
affords, which is always served in
goou wholesome siyle.
Board, per day, only $ l f,o

4 00
" month, 12 00

The patronage of the traveling
puuuc is respeciiuiiv solicited.

W. E. BASS,
sepl9 tf Proprietor.

SCOTPS COHSUMPTION
SCROFULA

ELlULSiON COUGHS
ORONCHITiS

CURES COLDS
Wasting Bis9asei

Wonderful Flesh Producer.
Many hare gained one pound

per day by its use.
Scott's Emulsion is not a secret

remedy. It contains the 6timulat-i- n

properties of the Ilypophoe-plute- s
and pure Norwegian Cod

Iirex OiL the potency of both
being largely increased. It is used
by Physicians all over tho urorld.

PALATABLE A3 MILK.
Sold by all Druggists.

SCOTT A B9WNE, Chemists. N.Y.

DErsKE-vsis-s tTQron n vr.iT
all lh Worltl there i but n ruce,

lir. liaioe' Oolden hrocioc .

It rs b firm !n enpof la or ro&'r without
tho knew!d of th pcrwii taking it, rffrtrtinc.

u4 pvrmaiwBtcar.. whrtbvr t! piitieat
kiorirrjM dnakef or an alohoiic rfcW. 'IhouMndt

f har Im-- b coml v ho bar tara lh
..)t.Wa prei6c in their rnfle witiinat their kno

and tntlaf thf quit lrinkin r.f lUeir
o r will, ha barnfol aSwt npul; from it- i"i!ii sntmn. l'rn (onriii. tioui f.r elrtp. r an1 rarticii'sr. Ai.lr- - Ip confidentc- - mi uie Co., 1S lUwefcti-v- fCinaaU.a.

. ary Jth, tavin-- Vi Idon MoinhTv. Vv. i'.

(Continued fretn First Page.)

iia.'i 'ilieu hands with your
Lord the Kin;; wlille I pronounce you
cverktstii'.ly one. Or if you thick
with Job th.it it is a jewel, then put it
on your hu:id like a ring, on yonr neck
like a l;ad, on your fort-hea- d like a
star, while looking into tho mirror of
(UA'n word you acknowledge "the
crystal cannot ual it."

ltl:M'J10S TitAXrfKOKMATIO.
Again, roYtt'.tm fo niK.rior to the

crystal i; it traijsrmatioiw. The
di.tiijon l is in!y :t cryKtalliz:ttion of
crutl. (.;.irhonute of linx; ri'S till it le-com- es

calcitc of nnigonitc. licl oxide
of cojx'r Tystall into cubes and
fx ta!n'Jjrns. T1jj crystaLt which
adorn our pf-- t sons, and our homes, and
our inus.';irns h;vc only btvn resar-rcc- l

fnjtn fornix that were far from
lustrous. Sri.'-ntist- for aghave ljeen
cx.iuiiiing th.?e wonderful tr.iiXsforma-tions- .

Hut I tell you in the gtwpel of
thf Son of fi'o l there more wonder-
ful truii.-fotiiritlo- u. OveraouLs, byrea-mj- h

of nin hi:. !; un coal and liard as
irou, iod by Win eoniforting grace
btoojw and iys, "They shall bo mine
in the day when I make up my jewels,"

"What," say you, "will God wear
jewelry" If he wanted it ho could
make the ttars of heaven his belt and
have the evening cloud for the sandals
of his feet, but he does not want that
adornment. He will not have that
jewelry. When God wants jewelry he
comes down and digs it out of the
depths and darkness of tin. These
souls ju-- e all crystallizations of mercy.
116 puts them on and he wears them
in the presence of the whole universe,
lie wears them on the hand that was
nailed, over the heart that was pierced,
on the temples that were stung. "They
shall be mine," saith the Lord, "in the
day when 1 make up my jewels' Won-
derful transformation! "The crystal
cannot cqual'lt." There sbe is, a waif
of the street; but she shall be a sister
of charity. There he is, a sot in the
ditch; but he .shall preach the gospel.
There, behind the bars of a prison, but
he shall reign with Christ forever.
Where sin alxnmded grace shall much
more abound. The carbon becomes
tho solitaire. "Tho crystal cannot
equal it."

2ow, I have no liking for those peo-
ple who are always enlarging in Cliris-tia- n

meetings about their early dissipa-
tion. Do not go into the particulars,
my brothers. Simply say you were
sick, but make no display of your
ulcers. Tli3 chief stock in trade of
some ministers and Christian workers
seems to be their early crimes and dis-
sipations. The number of pockets you
picked and the number of chickens
you stole make very poor prayer meet-
ing rhetoric. Uesides that, it dis-
courages other Christian people who
never got drunk or stole anything. But
it is pleasant to know that those who
were farthest down have been brought
highest up. Out of infernal serfdom
Into eternal liberty. Out of darkness
into light. Prom coal to the solitaire.
"The crystal cannot equal it"

TIIK JHWKLS OF ETERNITY.
Hut, my Frioiids.thffeliief transform-

ing power of the Gospel will not be seen
in this world, and not until heaven
breaks upon th J soul. When that light
falls upon the soul then vou will see the
crystals. Oh, what a magnificent set
ting for these jewels of eternity! I
sometimes hear ixoile renreseLtinsr
heaven in a way that is far from at
tractive to me. It seems almost a" vul-
gar heaven as they represent it, with
great blotches of color and bands of
music naking a deafening racket. John
represents heaven as exquisitely beauti-
ful. Throe crystals. In one p!ac he
says, "Her light was lise a precious
stone, clear as crystal." In another
place he says, "I saw a pure river from
under the throne, clear as crystal."

In another place he says, "Before the
throne there was a sea of glass clear as
crystal." Three, crystals! John says
crystal atmosphere. That means health.
Balm of eternal June: What weather
after the world's east wind ! Xo rack
of storm clouds. One breath of that
air will cure tho worst tubercle. Crys-
tal l;ght on jJl the leaves. Crystal
light shiniuiering on the topaz of the
temples. Crystal light tossing iu the
plum js of the equestrians of heaven on
white horses. But "the crystal cannot
equal it." John says crystal river.
Tliat means joy. Deep and ever rolling.
Not one drop of tho Thames or the Hud-
son cr the Rhino to soil it Not ona tear
of human sorrow to imbitter it.
Crystal, the rain out of which it was
made. Crystal, the bed over which it
shall roll and ripple. Crystal, . its infi-
nite surface. But "the crystal cannot
?qual it." John says crystal sea. That
means multitudinously vast. Vast in
rapture. Rapture vast as the sea, deep
as the sea, strong as the sea, ever chang-
ing as theea. Billows of light" Bil-
lows of beauty, blue with skies that
were never clouded, and green with
depths that were never fathomed.
Arctics and Antarctica and Mediter-
raneans and Atlantics and Pacifies in
crystalline magnificence. Tliree crys-
tals. Crystal light falling on a crystal
river. crystal river rolling, into a crys-
tal sea. Bat the "crystal cannot equal
it"

"Oh." says some one, putting his
hand over his eyes, "can it be that I
who have been in so much sin and
trouble will ever come to those crystals f '
Yes, it may be it will be. Heaven we
must have, whatever else we have or
have not, and we come here to get it"How much must I pay for itf ' you
say. You will pay for it ju-?- t as much
as the coal pays to become the dia-
mond. In other words, nothing. The
samo Almighty power that makes the
crystal in the mountain will change
your heart, whieh is harder than stone,
for the promise is, "I will take away
your stony heart and I will give yu a
heart oL flesh."

STOP UATTTXG THE DOOR.
. "Oh : T nr crtmo .n : i. il.

doetWUsT l want; God is to do every--'
thing and I am to d nothing mt
brother, it is not the doctrine

.
you want

a Wllme coai mases no resistance. It hears
the resurrection voice in the mountain
and it comes tovrystallizatian ; but your
heart resists. The trouble with you,
my brother, Is the coal wants to stay
coaL I do not ask you to throw open
the door and let Christ in. .1 only ask
that you stop bolting it and barring it
Oh, my friends, we will have to get rid
oi our sins. I will have to get rid of
my sins and you will have to get rid of
your sins.

"What will we do with our sins among
the three crystals? The crystal atmos-
phere would display our pollution. The.
crystal river wdpld "be befouled with
our touch. TIcryrtal tea would

OUB!
WE HAVE IT!

;0:

Not the Grippe or anything
infecton.', bnt
THE LARGEST, NICEST AND

NEWEST STUCK OF ' ;

SPRIN GOODS

AS.

OL I NT O N

WE CAiN

Pleso the most fastidious iniud.
SATISFY THE WANTS

Of the rich and poor alike, and

THE PRICES !

Well, just come and see, and
we'll

ASTONISH YOU

In more ways than one. Always
ahead !

Our list of desirable offerings
is too elaborate to advertise in
full; can only mention a few at
present.

Dress in various fabrics; em-
bracing the most fashiona-
ble colors at 10c, 12e, 15c,

Goods 18i 22c, 25c, 28c, 30c. 40c,
50c, GOc, 7oc, 86c and 1.00.

Trimmings In velvets, siiks,

kle-- , Gilt Braids, Ac.

Whiff Bright ?yes are bound to
seethe unapproachable bar-
gains we a:e now offering

f!nrulc in this department. A wideVfWUO. (1IoiCE AT LOW rnicEs.

TllP Yprv LltPSt In Ginhanis,

lies, Lawns,
Sat teen, Out-
ingDesigns. Cioths,tc.

OirEiciiiEcliiisSale!
3.000 yards of Standard Cali-

coes nt 5 cenfs uer yard. (In
quantities to suit customers.)

l.WO yards 3b inch bei Island
Shirting, at 6? cents Der vad.M. tf

(Sold only by the piece.)
ESsr "vce advise early buying,

as these prices will creata a
lively demand.

OurI

hmmd $2.00 it!
o

SllOGS
Have taken the lead over every-
thing. They havo become very
popular, and are growing more
so every day. they are '

Light,
Stylish,
Durable,

Well Made!
Come and see them before

buying elsewhere. ,

We have also a full line ?f
Gents'- - Ladies' Misses' and Chil-
dren's Shoes, in various Styles,
at MODERATE PRICES.

Large assortment of Parasols,
Umbrellas, Trunks, Valises,
Window Shades, Cornice Poles,

New Patteelb'SoKSkS

II . TP I The very latest i n Mens
HA 0 1 and Boys Wtiol, Felt and

Straw Hats.

Ttife depsirtnient la
UlDnunnr!alw'ayscoinP,ete- - Hea-- n

AltU If AK ti vy Hardware at tight
prices. That's the So
ducement we offer,;

Will -- sive you prices next
week ou Crockery. Glassware.
Tinware, Notions, c. During
the me in. lime call iu and get
the news.. :.. .

Eeppectfullyy

r . P. Jflir!,nil p. f

Hats,

and

I saved

iicn.aj aim rruiay, V.&0 p. in., aniviu"
Wilming 011 2.0y a. m., li avo

ilramton Tucday, Thursday and
Saturday 2.00 a. m.', arm'::-,- ' V, ld.,,
0,13 i, in.

Ail traiatiiun folid Hilmin -

Dry Goods!

A Cheering Word for the Iluabantl.
One of these days things may work

round again to an appreciation of the
Present Man as distinguished from the
Coming Woman, who makes so large a
figure in literature. Take liini all in all
the Helpful Husband is about the finest
character cf the day. There has been
a certain cihilaration for the woman in
stepping outride her home, but for the
man, what patience, what subduing of
pride, what building up of new ideals!
For once the character of the sexes
seem to be reversed; the bravery of
adventure is the woman's, the watch-
ing for results the man's.

Yhere can one find a finer develop-
ment of chivalry than in men, and
they are not few in number, who,
against their desires, against their
instincts, against their reason, are
letting their wives support them-
selves in marriage, are even urging
them and aiding them to walk in direc-
tions which it pains them to see them
walk, because they are farsighted
enough or loving and loyal enough to
lea ve even the woman who is dearest
to iiem to work out her own salvation?
The man who does this knows that he
is misunderstood, knows that he is
criticised, and his part the silent part

s quite as plucky as many of the
most applavded displays of feminine
energy and enterprise. New York Re-
corder.

Cat Against Fox.
One early morning, during a snow-

storm, I was starting for the hills. I
noticed the footprints a cat upon the
fresh snow. I guessed the cat was my
own, a strong, black torn. Curious to
know how far his peregrinations might
have extended, I made up my mind to
find out, if possible. I had not, how-
ever, followed the track more than a
few hundred yards when I came upon
what appeared to have been a desper-
ate struggle, and which at first sight I
took to be the marks of puss and an
unfortunate hare or rabbit, but upon
closer examination I found the antag-
onist must have been a fox.

The combat, as long as it lasted,
must have been a severe one., as it was
quite clear from the marks on the snow
mat one or botn of the numa,! were
down several times. I am inclined to
believe that Reynard came off second
best in the affray, as It could be seen
that ho retreated back the way he
came, whereas puss continued on his
wanderings until he entered a thick
plantation, where I had to give up pur-
suit When I got home I found the
cat had got home before me, and was
apparently none the worse for his morn-
ing's adventure. Land and Water.

Liked Going Oat.
"What part of the service did you

like best?" queried Mrs. Reredos after
church.

"The recessional," returned Mr. R.
Puck.

Sleasage Bearing Swallows.
John Desbouvrie, who resides at

Roubahrin France, has exhibited there
fifteen swallows that he has trained
after the manner of carrier pigeons.
The swallows were set free, each one
marked with a colored ribbon, and
they dispersed in all directions. In fif-
teen minutes laterthe first one returned,
and perched on one of Desbouvries
fingers; one after another the others
came back in quick succession. Des-bouvr-ie

is of the opinion that swallows
are far superior to pigeons for the car-
rier service in tune of war. Their flight
is higher and swifter, and they are
more reliable, smarter and more easily
fed.

They need not rest whemilying long
distances in order to partaka of food,
because they can db so on the wing.
They are also trained with greater fa-
cility than pigeons. Besbourrie has
also succeeded in retaining a number
of swallows during the winter in per-
fect liberty, and their migratory in-
clinations did not carry them south-
ward, so tliat-eve- n tliis obstacle would
not interfere with tho stematic train-
ing of swallows for the carrier service.

Toronto Globe.

Urawlng an .Inference.
"You have beeru so long about the

minister's hand, John, that I dare say
you could preach a sermon yourself
now," said a gentleman one day to a
beadle of his acquaintance.

"Oh, na, sir," replied John; "I
eouldna preach a.sermon." Then, af-
ter a brief pause, he remarked, "But
perhaps I could draw an inference,
though."

"Well, John," said the gentleman,
humoring the quiet vanity of the
beadle, "what inference could you
draw from this text: 'A.-wil-d ass
snuff eth up the wind atfhex pleasure I n
(Jere. ii, 24.)

"Weel' replied John, -- "the only nat-
ural like t inference that-- 1 could draw
frae it is just this thai she wad mnff
a lang time afore he would fatten oaIt Jtfaeazine.

Yoi are 1 a Bad Fix
But re will cure you if you ill

ray-- y Our message is to the vsakt
nervous and debilitated, who, by
early evil habits, or later indiscre-
tion?; have trifled away their rigor
of Ixnly, mind and manhood, and
suffer all those effects which lead to
premature decay, consumption or in-
sanity. If this means you, send for
and read our Book op Life, writ-
ten by the greatest Specialist of the
day, and sent (sealed) for 6 cents in
stamps. Address Dr. Parker's Med-
ical and Sarjrical Institute, 151 North
Spruce St., Nashvill?, JTenn,

ST
! 50
! 3

Stations. ! ILY.
fcxeept Sun-

day. &3 .

Ar. i Lv. ;Ar. I Lv.

A. M. A. MP M
Morehead Dp't i 6 6 00
Atlantic Hotel, 4S 7 GO 6 056 15
Morehead C'y; 02 7 076 176 27
Atlantic, 18 7 186 47.6 52
Wildwood, 23 7 23i 7 007 05
Newport, 30 7 33 7 17.7 34

' 51 7 538 00 8 10
Croatan; ,, . 8 07 8 07;8 28 8 33
lilverdale : i 8 12 8 128 41 IS 45
Newl orne,, ' 8 37 8 50; 9 22; 1 30
Clark's, ,

I 9 08 9 082 0212 12
Tuscaror, j 9 18 9 1S2 24l2 30
Core Creek i 9 32 9 32 j 2 54 3 00
Dover, 19 48 9 48'3 25 3 4Q
Caswell, ; 9 59 9 59 00i4 05
Kinston, 10 08 10 13 25 5 00
Falling Creek, 10 26 10 26 24i5 30
Li Grange, 10 42 10 45 5 54 6 04
Best's, ilO 56 11 006 24 6 34
Goldsboro, ill 30 7 2oj

A. M. A. M. A M

Train 50 connects with Wilming-
ton & Weldon train bound North,
leaving Goldsboro 11:50 a.m., and
with Richmond & Danville train
West, leaving Goldsboro 2:40 p. m.

Train 51 connects with Richmond
& Danville train, arriving at Golds-
boro 2:55 p. m., and with Wilming-
ton & Weldon train from the North,
at 3 10 p. m.

Train 2 connects with Wilmington
& Weldon through freight train.North bound, leaving Golasboro at
9:50 p. m. S. L. DILL,

Superintendent.

- '? v v i iTT! n--
:0: '

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
i o:

In Effect Aril lOtb, 181)1.
XOliTII BOUND.

! Xo. I. ! No. 8. ! Xo. 15.
jTaily ex Daily ex Dailv cx
; Sunday.! Sunday.! Sundav.

Lv Wilmington am
Point Peter j 9.10 "
Currie j 9.40
Atkinson 10.04 "
Ivanhoe 10.19 "
Kerr ?io.;5(t '
Tomahawk 10.41 '
Garland 105
Par ersburg 11. OT

Roseboro " I

Autryville 11.48 "
etearaan 115
Ar Fayetteville 12.25 pm
Lv Fayetteville jl- - ..VI
Lv &iuford
Ar Greensboro 5.00
Lv Greensboro '!
Lv Walnut Cove' 7.00
ArMt. Airy I 9.00
Lv Bennetlsville S.S0 ain
Ar Maxton - i 9.40 "
Lv Jlaxton j

Ar Fayetteville 11,45
Lv Rainseur i 7.10 am
A Greensboro j , 9.50 "
LV Greensboro - j 10.40 "
Ar Madison v

I 11.45

SOUTH BOUND.
I No. 2. ! No. 4. ! No. 10.
Daily ex Daily ex Iaily ex

1 Snnday. Sunday. Sunday.
LvMt. Airy j 5.15 am;

naiuub,uir ! 1.1.1
Ar Greensboro 8.45 "
Lv Greensboro 10,2 0 "
Lv Sanford 1.00 pm
Ar Fayetteville
Lv Fayetteville 2.55
Stedman 7

Autryville S.35
Roseboro 55.4
Parkersburg 4.1U
Garland 4.28
Tomanawt 4.43
K?rr 4.54
Ivaahoe 5.00
Atkinson 5.22 u
Crrte 5.37 i.
Point Peter .20
Ar Wilmington 4

Lv Fayetteville ,?.30 pm
Ar Maxton 5.30
Lv Maxton
Ar Beniiettsvilie C.45 t
Lv Madison 1.35 pm
Ar Greensboro 3.40
Lr Greensboro 4.00 "
Ar Ramseur 6-- 55

W.E.KYLE,
Gen'l PaaseDger Agent ,

W. Fuvi Gen'l Manager.

T ggj9 BmovsMss, Sick Headache, Coiua
fsawfif Jgalmria, liver CoasplainU, take

tb ftM bJ certain remedy.

pun fi" ifnn" n nn.
Ul I! I 1

I Ulll II I I I
U

rm the HXAIX SIz (40 little Beans to tt
boule). - Thit m tbs most ooktxsizxxBnitabto tor aOl f tnaPrfrP Pt Other 25. ir Bttle.

l glr 1 iaOUTwoi?
eup- - - suttenwiurtftiw
iMlw-f- i "mi nltniliil i. WrtotkM.

' rt cud XthiAayEabts
curel at btmse wittf-o-ui

fmio. Book of f?.

By buying for CASH You shall save
wmi 1 savea oy Duymg from me,

The Spring styles are pretty, come,

Clothier and Hatter i

ton a-i- d h&hiu-to- n, and have 1'ul:
i uiace iivjier iituicJicJ

JUI1X F hi VISE, fiei 'l supt
i ll Kknly. a s'lGci'tMiuB- -r
1 M Km KP..HON. (,, ,': i:MM A

UexicRn

mm
"O

I Liiiiigiif

for

and

FOR

THE

TOM
For. Sale

BYALL

SlTS? ,n4 Tr-ar- ot4lt and lil Pat.

remote Jrsm WarLir-to- u, 5

t Oaj t ' k (Su tiil psffnt it er,-i- 4

m ana see tnem.

King

THE
1

VERY
r
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"THE ERtLLIAnt.,f . :
I am inst back from Xew Yort anrl nronoA :

I LITIS!.

STYLES

latest styles and novelties fn,

Lady Fornisblngs bz, never

. .- - j 1 t. -

Of every fl23crip'fon- -

have a fetf pairs of Ladiea
I am offerin" at Tl T5 ra

- .

my friends and castomers the ver7eyery clam of

MILLINERY?
My stock of Dress Goods and

been surpassed in Clinton,

I am still headqnarters for

Shoes and
, ,

NOTICE THIS SPECIAL. I
bnoes, . bought at a barrain, xrhich
anteed to wear with a ?2.50 shoe.

(
V


